
ttjaw" had already commenced before
their arrival. Mrs. Mobwen, who

The Great Driving Wheelhas been ill during ber absence, is
much better in health. They left bePress Paragraphs

East Oregonian: Miss Belle Wal-

lace, who formerly taught in the Pen-

dleton academy, bas been employed by
tbe sobool board as additional teacher
for the West End school. She com-

menced ber duties this morning.

hind a very inolement state,of weatn- -
. . t i j aer. rue lana or sunsuiae huu uuweiaFrank Coolidge was in Adams Sun

i not keeping up to its boasted reputa-
tion this winter. The weather thereAMrs. Ora Messuer, who has been

. .j i i il l.
day.

h. M. Watrus was in town Saturday
from Adams.

of a locomotive traveling a mile a minute, makes
403.861 revolutions in 24 hours. The tiny bal-

ance wheel of a watch makes 433,000 in the same

time, and yet we find watches that Lave been
ttllnwnrl tn mn five or ten veara without cleaning

has been abominable, a oold fog and
rain constaully prevailing aud with

nr hnin7 oilnrl. If von have a nood watch, treat

spenoing me winter wuu ner bjbiui--
,

Mrs. Ida Gillis, left last evening for
Soattle. After remaining iu Seattle
for a time, she may decide to return
to San Francisco, her former home.

County Sobool Superintendent
Welles bas been busy during the past
fow days preparing for the eighth

it as you would treat any other piece of ma-

chinery. I do all repairing promptly and to the

Rev. Geo. X. Ellis, pastor of tbe
Baptist church of Athena, who with
his wife left 6ome time ago for Cali-

fornia, is said to be improving in
health and will perhaps remain in
that state iudeQnitely. Hon. T. J.
Kirk is also much improved in health
since going to California.

KanZan Pile Remedy put up in con-

venient collapsible tubes with nozzle
attachment so that the remedy may
be applied at the very seat of the
trouble, thus relieving almost instant-

ly bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Pioueer drag store.

Special Gospel meetings will begin
at tbe Church of Christ
evening, to continue indef finitely. We
ask all the churoLes iu town toco-operat- e

with us; more righteousness is
needed. We ask everybody else to be

present; eternal interests are at stake.
Praryfully yours iu His name.
V. E. Hoven.

little or no fuel, thousands of tourists
are leaving the state. Aside from be-

ing half frozen most of the time Mr.
and Mrs.MoEweu enjoyed the trip aud
met a large number of acquaintances
and friends. '

j Famous Strike Breakers.
The most famous strike breakers in

satisfaction of my customers.

AthenaT. II. COOLIDGEJeweler and
Optician17649 v Ore.

thalaud are Dr. King's New Lite

'
Representative Barrett left for Salem

Saturday evening.

Frank Berlin bas been excused from
jury duty, by Judge Bean.

, Attorney S. D. Peterson, of Milton,
spent Sunday in Atbena.

Joe Lewis was in town yesterday
from bis borne near Helix.

Ira Kemp and bis daughter, Roma,
were visitors Sunday at Adams.

Miss Nellie Foss is reooveriug from
severe illness occasioned by neuralgia.

The regular January term of oircuit
court convened yesterday at Pendle-
ton. .. '. ..?.;'..-

!MWVyWAAAAAAAAWAAAAAAAAAAPills. When liver and bowels go on a
strike, they quiokly settle the trouble,
and tho purifying work goes right on.

grade examinations which will take
place iu a number of tbe schools of
tbe county next Thursday and Friday.

"Pineules" (non-alcoholi- made
from resin from our pine forests, used
for buudreds of years for tladder
and kidney diseases. Medicine for 30

days, $1. Guaranteed. Pioneer drug
store.

Possesses wonderful medical power
over the human body, removing all
disorders from your-syste- is what

Best cure for constipation, headache
aud dizziness. 25o at McBride's drug
store. - CITY MEAT MARKET

C. II. Sherman Prop.
-- Public Notice.

I Sut ice Is hereby elven that I wilt apply to Jim.wmmtfi wYN. H. Pinkerton, wbo has been in
ww n for sevoral days, returns this the Mayor and common council of the city of mm mm V'w ;.

'f Ik.

Athena, uregou, at a meeting tnereoi to do
held on the 27th clay of Feb. 11)07, for a
license to sell spirituous, malt and vinous
lirmnrs in less ouanlitieri than one quart, said

I it I 1

Jliiuors to be sold only in a building situated
oif the west one-ha- lf of lot No. 8, in block 5, of

evening to his Crook count; home.
Mr. Pinkerton reports short crops iu
bis seotion of tbo state last harvest,
aud for the next year the crop pros-
pects , so far, are not very bright.
Preoipitatiou, when Mr. Pinkerton

Kild cilv. Ben uanano,
j Dated Jan. 22, 1907. Applicant,

, J. W. Wilkinson, father In-la- oi
G. B. Kidder,, is in town from Walla
Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Foss visited
friends in Walla Walla Saturday uud
Sunday.

Virgil Zerba. who is attending
sobool at Pullman, Wash., is a new
Press subscriber.

Nothing too good for our

rons. We cut the best meat monf
can buy. Fiih and oysters in

season. Give us a trial.

ll i 'It I Ml' ); ! Public Notice.left Crook county, had not exceeded
Ni.tlcd is lierebv eiven that I will apply tofour inobes during tbe fall and win the Mayor and common council of the tjlty ot

Athena. Oretwn. at a meeting thereof to beter months.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will
do. Makes you well, keeps you well.
35o tea or tablets. Pioneer drug store.

Leader: Miss Luella B. Craig eu
bas resigned ber position as teacher of
tbo fifth and sixth grades of the Wes-

ton public scbooln, to lake effect iu
February. The directors are now

looking for a teacher to succeed Miss

Craigen.

That's the bouse tbe doctor built,
Tbe biggest bouse you see;

Thank goodness be don't get our
money,

For we take Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. Pioneer drng store.

held on the 20th day of February, 1907, for
lieense to sell spirituous, malt and vinousWeston Leader: Gustave Johnson,
linnnr:; In less Quantities than one Quart. Bald

who is over 70 years old and lives liquors to be sold only In a building situated
ou the east one-hal- f of lot No. 7, in block No,alone in bis little cabin on the moun
5, ot said city. J. w. Davis.

Dated, Jan. 22, 11)07. Applicanttain near Briggson, is dangerously ill
with Dneumouia. Mr. Johnson has IFUKNfiTmtl-uo relatives in this country and little
or no means, and while he hattled
manfully with life's vicissitudes while
be kept his health, his present con
dition is quite unfortunate.

illiam Mosley, formerly a resi Those indebted to
me must settle at
once, either by cash
or note.

Bex Barnett is one of the contest-
ants in the oratorical contest at Cor-vall- is

this mouth.
Mrs. James Mitchell is again visit-- '

lag ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Foss in this city.

Miss Mattie Coppock was tbe guest
of her sister, Mrs. W. O. Bead, of
Adams, last week.

Bring your B & H Green Stamps.
The new premiums nave arrived.
Mosgrove Mer. Co.

G. W. Piper was iu town yesterday
from his home near Helix, trnidng
with Athena merchants.

Helix reoeived a carload of coal
Tuesday and joy thereat reigned in
the little city up the flat.

7M. A Ferguson, editor of the He-'li- x

Herald, is holding down a clerk-

ship in the Oregon legislature
For the flist time iu sevoral weeks

services were held at tbe Christian
and Methodist churobes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. MoBrido came
over from Weston Sunday and epeut
tbe day with their children here. .

Richards, the wheat buyer,

Arrangements have been made to
hold a fruitgrowers' convention at
Milton about February 1. Dr. James
Witbyoombe, of the State Agricultural
college, and other prominent fruit-
growers and agriculturists of the state
will be there for'this occasion.

Builds up waste tissues, promotes
appetite, improves digestiou, induces
refreshing sleep, gives ronewd
strength and health. That's . what
Hollister's Rocky Mountaiu Tea does.
35c tea or tablets, at Pioneer drug
store.

YTho dance at tho opera house Friday
lifgbt was well attended. Sleighing
was good and many young poople from
the country and adjaoebt towns took
advantage of tbe opportunity and came
to tbe ball. The usual good mnsio
was furnished by Kershaw's orchestra.

Boe's Laxative cough syrup con

'TO-A- ll.

l i m Ported Japanese

dent of Atbena, a promineut member
of the local K. of P. lodgo and a bro-

ther of Mrs. P. E. Colbern, was lately
married at Eldon, Mo., to a Mrs.
Douglas. This news will be recieved
with much interest by Wililum's At-
bena friends and particularly by seve-
ral old "baches," who, confirmed and
"sot in their ways," always thought
they had as good a ohanoe as Bill.

j?( Jerry Stone and Will M. Peterson
left on the noon train today foi Walla
Walla where they will attend tbe open
river couvention and will be guests at
the banquet tonight. Mr. Peterson,
in behalf of the Athena Commercial
Association will present resolutions
compiled by Mr. Stone, memorializing
tbe legislatures of tbe statos of Oregon,
'Washington, California and Idaho in

WITH PURCHASES OP

N. A. MILLER, Athena, Ore.
taining honey and tar, is especially
appropriate for children, no opiates or igjiBJi.p
poisons of any character, conform to
the conditions of the nure food and

came up from Pendleton Sunday and
spent tbe day with Athena friends.

Miss Hyatt aud Miss Farkes, of.
Weston Mountain, were iu tbo city
yesterday trading with Atheua mer-

chants. v

drug law, June 80, 1906. For croup

tbo matter of removing tho tariff on

jute and grain sacks. .......

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McEwen ar-

rived home Saturday from California,
where they have spent most of the
winter. Mr. and Mrs. McEwen were
fortumue in escaping the worst of the
cold weather here, as the "January

whooping cougb, eto. It expels
lAflOC K.lrhinO fA A Specialty of General Repair Work

JUllVO IllatlllliV lUi All Kinds of Machinery Bought and Sold

AGENTS FOR THE MINNEAPOLIS THRESHER
coughs aud colds by gently moving
the bowels. Guaranteed. Pioueer drug
store. : . FOR SALE BT

Phone 502511 South Second St., Walla WallaX ELY & SCOTT

VERY DAY SHOPPING

East Oregonian: MiBS Ruth Kidder
"Who .resides two .miles west of the oily
. .lias gone to "Atheua jtb remain,. during
the winter.

Your money back if not satisfied
with the bargains found at Rader's
big Furniture aud Carpet emporium
at Pendleton.

Alex MoKiuzie, the well known
Adams farmer, is in California for tbe
winter. At present, Los Angeles is
bis postoffloe address.

P

We extend to all an iuvitation to visit our store when iu Pcu-dloto- u.

Our stock of dependable goods is largo aud we aro sore we
can ploase all from grandfather to the smallest child. Especial-
ly are we proud of our

Ready to Wear Department
whore you cau find every thing from a 10 oent corset cover to a
$ 40.00 silk lined broad cloth coat. We have received especially
for the Holiday trade a largo shipment of SKIRTS, SUITS and
SILK SHIRT WAISTS. Aud by aU meaus don't forget our

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY TO WEAR

jonnuie xuueuuur wua up num
Portland this week and visited bis
sister, Mrs. Fred Boyd. He returned
to the metropolis today.

Misses Myrtle aud Grace Hawks, of
Teudleton, spent Sunday in this city
with their brother, Byron Hawks,
proprietor of tbe Pioueer drugstore.

Dade's Little Liver Pills thoroughly
dense the system, good for lazy livers,
makes clear complexion, bright eyes
and happy thoughte. Pioneer drug
store.

Piue Salve Carbolized, aots like a

poultioe, highly antiseptic, extensively
U3ed for cozema, for chapped hands
and lips, cuts, burns. Sold at tbe
Pioneer drug store.

Helix Herald: Tbera is a case of
scarlet fever reported in the city. It
is at tbe home of Mrs. Ida Porter, her

In going through our stock we find
a great many broken lines of goods,
which we will offer at a great reduc-
tion previous ' to, invoicing, and from
now until January 25th we will offer
these lines regardless of cost. We will
give the people of this vicinity deci-

ded bargains while this sale lasts.

PENDLETON

0RE30NTEUTSGH'S DEPARTMENT STORE
little sou Lloyd beiun afflicted. Tbo

The Fastest Growing Store in Fastern Oregonhome is undor strict quarantine.

George Truax has returnod from
Crook county and may be seen at his
old place ou the Caton dairy larm
Georee has many friends iu Atheua
who are glad to see him.

j Lncan Perrincer. of Adams, won
for tbe third time the honor aud place
nf renreaentinff Whitman Colleco iu

B. H. Trading Stamps with each
cash purchase. New line ofpremiums

just secured
the Intercollegiate debate wbioh will PENDLETON
tak plaoe later in the spring.

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. Marriage licenses have been issued
to Sam N. Cutlip. of Walla Walla,
and Miss Minnie Wilkinson, of this
countv. . Also to Louis Bradburn and
Miss Julia Sbipp, both of Pilot Rook.

TVThe carload of coal confiscated by

'i57r?

In
the Adams people last week was con
signed to Eugene Tausio, tbe Walla
Walla laundrymau. Ho presented ear--his bill aud tbe amount was paid at
ouce.

The Milton-Freowat- oouutry
whioh has been free from ooutagions
diseases this winter is now ooufrouted
with the possibility of a smallpox op
idoruic. Two patients have the disoaso
in mild form. rcantile Co

20,000 square feet of .floor space filled with the latest and best things the
Market Affords in

FURNITURE and CARPETS
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Yours to pleae
M. A. RADER, ... PENDLETON, OREGON.

losgroveleMr. and Mrs. F. S. LeGrow returned
Sunday from Portlaud. Mr. LeGrow
was a member of a class of 65 Masons
who took the Scottish Rite degree in
Masonry at Portland. Mr. LeGrow ATHENA, OREGONSOUTDI SIDE MAIN ST.,

s, iUuena&iug ranora iu vuuueuuunalso took the 33rd, or Myatio Shrine
degree.


